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S01E DISABILTIES. - h vas
not till 1793, having entered the
third century of its existence, that
thef drst haiting step was taken by
'Trinity College towards a recogni-
tion of the Catholics, says the Dub-
lin "Freman's Journal." In that
year tliat were enablen to take a
degree, but not to obtain or hold a
scholarship, fellowslhip or aîny other
oflice. Referring to the position of
tIe college beior cthis date, Dr.
Stubbs says : "Roman Catholics were
precludeid fron graduait ing, inas-
nueh as every candidate for a degrce
'was required to take a declaration
againSt Popery, w h ici w-as provided
by act of Parliament, as well as an
oath whieh was required by the sta-
tutes of the college. Such iwas tie
condition o! university education in
Ireland when the at of union was
passed in 3800, naiing Ireland an
integral part of the United King-
don.

A striking illustration of the injus-
tice which iwas meted out to Irisli
Catholices as regards education will
appear in conmparison with the treat-
Ment Of Scotland under the Scottish
Act of Union. The Act of Union be-
tween Scotland and England (6 Anne
ch. 11) vas passedl in the year 1706.
In that year the population of Scot-
land was 1,000,000.

By article 25 of this act it is pro-
vicled: "And further for the greater
security of the aforesaid Protestant
religion, and of the worship, disci-
pline and government of this church
(i.e., the Presbyterian), as above es-
tablished, Her Majesty ordains that
the universities and colleges of St.
lAndrews, Glasgow, Aberdeen and
Edinburgh, as now establisied by
law, shall continue within this king-
dom forever, and that in ail timie
coning, no professors, principals, re-
gents, masters or others bearing of-
fice in any university, college or
school within this kingdon be cap-
able or be admitted or allowed to
continue in the exercise of their said
functions, but such as shal
profess and subscribe to the afore-
said confession of faitlh, as lte con-
fession of their faith, and that they
will practise and conforn thlienselves
to the worship presently in use in
this church."

Scotland, with 1,000,000 inhabit-
ants,'had four universities ; and to
make the systein of education ac-
ceptable to the people, the Act of
Union provides that ne person can
hold any office in any of those uni-
versities except a Presbyteriait. Pres-
byterianism "as the religion of the
great majority of tie people. 'This
law rernained unaltered till the year
1853, wien tests vere abolisied.

Ireland, with a population of 5,-
000,000, Ihad onie 1miversity, and
though Catholicism iwas the religion
of the great lma.jority of the people

t the 'time of the Irisi Act of
'Union-passed nearly 100 years af-
ter the Snottish Act--no person hold-
ing any ofilce ln tint university
could be a Catholic.

REVERSE SIDE OF MEDAL-Let
the picture be mnomentarily reversed.
If at the date of their Act of Union

-the Presbyterians of Scotland had

had only one universitY, nnil if the
law had provided that no Presbyte-
rian could hiold any ofice in it,

ould Scotlanid bo as she is to-day,
the best educated and, perliaps, the
most prosperous portion of the Unit-
ed Kingdomt?

On the other hand, if at the date
Of the Irish Act of Union Ireland
had had four universities, say one in
each province, cvery person holding
any office in those universiies should
be a Catholic, what would be the
condition of Irlaind now? With their
natural quickness, their traditional
love of oducation, and the inducc-
ment o! being tatmglt by their co-re-
ligionists, the Irish Catholics, treat-
ed exacty as the Scottish Presbyte-
rians have been, vould have long
since been aoning the best educated
people of Europe. Moreover, Englani
wnould have been correspondingly
beneflited if Ireland iad becomîe as
contented and as prosperous as Scot-
land is. Instead of *bright and
happ ,' educational condition like that
of S otland, let us sec the sad real-
ity that followed the Irish Act of
Union under the blighting influence
of Protestant ascendancy.

Forty years after Trinity College
ad noinminally opened its degrees to

Catholics the degradation to which
they were still subijected iras de-
ounced in the ouse of Comimons.

SHIEL'S PROTEST. -- On May 8,
1834, Mr. Shiel monved for liberty to
bring in a bill to enable Catholics
to hold professorships and scholar-
ships in Trinity College. HIe said :
"An act of Parliament has been
passed to establish three professor-
ships in astronomy, ciemistry and
botany, and it is provided 'that
these professqrships should be open
to Protestants of all nations. The
distinction made by the exclusion of
Catholics is odious. It is one of the
badges ofascendancy leit on the
classes ho ought peculiarly to be
relieved fromu iL. I iay bc told that
mlany Catholies have been induced to
change their religion by the allure-
aments of a sclolarship. The 'rishers
Of mten' ouight no lto use such base
baits- as these. One of ny chief ob-
ject ions to the present system is that
it creates in the umiversity a mans
of despicable and most degrading
p'osel'tisumt, which, iistead of rais-
ing the iiterests of the cturch, cor-
rupts thei morals of the college. So
uanwiaoitLiy a tenptation ougit not to
be lield out."

arship lasts, return to the profession controrers>'the mord cemnieni>'usoc
of the Catholic faith, after having 'uss'Papisha,' sud rhe religion -as
profaned with unholy lips the sacra- calloci'Popeni'Irimoderna imes
ment of the eucharist. This latter tic mord '1apisl' ta supposed te be
class enjoys the nicknamne of 'Quin- offensi-e. Ihvenoaevor, avoied
quennis,' froni the five years during using a toimvhci, irbaîtheonrigîti>
wnhich they were Protestants." -- or irngilinginoci te lc offpn-
(l1eron's "Constitutional Ilistory ofsire, ticUglI suspect tinthe reni
the University of Dublin.")jreason for ebjeeling te Il la a ceaire

The three professorships mentionedto e knowu b>'ne other naie han
b>' Mn. Sud enai reoponoci co ahI re- J 'atîtelica. - Protestantsa -lîo kRncw
ligiotîs pesuasions b>' an set e! aothing of theeogy are apefi-teld
3867. Anci six ýyeansinter, inw 1873, coPcede itse appellation,harigno
'uelit-,Universit>'cf Dublin tests'cheridesconnecteI mdihril timena
ct"irvas passeci abeiisîiug roliglous ie naithene f a sect; but hose to be

testsa nc]'aing che collego officesofensicter fael tht ilvis avdegrad-
frae Le aIl religions creecis. allen of n noble menti te liiLil lu'i

Dmnig thue tînty-scen ye-s tint sut icg a tw. Anci, in trtheigtlis
htarve- sioce ciapsed t io Catuxlies possible thogcouve' insult ba tille,
conipoteç for and cbtaiued fu - la fir-ea ct'ingsltingt isa tneue
itiipa, fliat us at hetiri-te e! about section of Chmistias shaiulci uppre-
igîit ilaaaîueduedsnn"a. Ticcx- piate how byci nor esothe tille 'Cath-

peiMc e! wsur a lengh of Lne en- el'Caslicir exclusive niglît, nd
ables us ta estimante te adraucages thua, b>'irmpicion, clou>'il ho
lgust pCaeouainre gaicd bcte oothers. Tiislg eobvies ta tiey
abolitiond s lestas. 'ilarit iCon7ege3 conede tnoe api1on being canleo
nt l liesigxtet degubli atests'Ctheclice pure an w simple, sud arc
It " as punch'assd asshig>' Pro-satiafiet if otier people xiii spesi o!
testant as iL couthe posileg have the i ns Roman Caholies. It la V,
licen t! ticnc o! 18738 bdncinver compromise wîlci I1au» xxilling ho
been passai. Tic pronosl, a dallan- accopî lunru> interrouise witi per-
guise t achol r an estimable gen- Senscordas religion; but I cdserve

Dlering, t a Protestant clergs-mtam; tint mica tic>'ai-ob>' lie ves
ail lie fellova, witiout a single ex- J le>' always drop lue 'Roman,' anci
che-n, aice Protestants, mas>' fcau theraslves 'Catholics.' Se lie>
themn beîug clergymen- Il mn>' beI have no cause hoelie offoudeci if, whnic
saimttdCaholica eauncempte for w-e are b>'ouneelves, me trop th
flloxihips if te> choose anciout'Calii,' sud cal hem 'BRn.'
ein if tihc>are able. TBo 1 x-il Si Chermw'ds, wien Cntioliç

a position te complehe fer a feleiv- shtudent propesa seto ariculato w
lip a Ctiolic muatlie a graiante Tinit bClege a lthie present day,

of 'Priait>'Cologo. Ho muat, as lie ei uoat undela d tmt ho l te
eniongos fi-cm moi-o oieod, culer maRle sa eit compromise bithhe
STriait>' Cologe (tie inai-ci spinitcf prevoat tital inlt romain in
ivilci ire bave desenilicc), Spînce Tninity Colioge hie lalnet lu an>' "lu-
lilînsc t tînder a Proteateut totor, secourse wi iti scollege aton-
sud go Listhiroughlice foun yeais'111espite a hmsel a Cathoile CaBe-
course for a cegce; duing ie lin ire'he abolition O! tests tichCati-
cf life sen le minci is impra son-e ch ia te abjure is religion by' a
able, 'ion moral ides are but oathei h ci-r s e qulif for a schol-
eruoltifornigt sud inie plle- arsdip. Now homuist beari cu-
soptin theosiestcs cgus upon relu- Miiatics c denyiag or casing ae
gion. se hti disinguihing ane of fils

religion Ie is thi"QuciquenniIa
been passed.Theproosttn.-acder aunytenercguise. whmn ear
Sushedschlr PRO Fesimroege- sinscf t r"Papit," a " manistv

tman ir a Pret c lrsi era ;-or (b>' a het strete e toemien
strat opinions, we i place bore 1the part cof lthe provoat)n, -nd
oui- render'a lie enideuce o! a reli-j nuC iei.Btle proa
ale itness, lertes henu te cous,-mn ofna timsel ClateButtheoi o they

thembeig cergmen Itmaybe aveno cm aete b e iae ifowhe

der- ferthiemacires lie jamstice cf asi- miii ti-at il as a "dognacistion e! sig Catholics teo«cisatisicmt jnoble rord" if e applies e word
'Fifrlit fCotlege. nhboock acely Catelie telie st

tibhe , iftirele . Bute to llbinyett hc i e

apsiti e fallo longs. Catoesia er'nity
etshie Cluirc," mb> George Saduae, i Coilege; but si-ote lierecogaizecioc-
I. D.,-prcnau of Trinity College, Du -eys a "clgraciect."
tan. 'Catho lric'lannd allthe'cR-omn'

, , I. iaim i : ggec cer-tain conditions on whxiclh Catholics
APOSTASY FOR SCHOLARSrIP. ny enter Trinfty College. 'nus work

-- Thirteen years later, in 1847, aasi iifes the nost essential
distinguished Irish Catiolic wh'io gra.- doctrines cf the Catolfe Cht-ci. It
duted in Trinity College, and vi ho iaties a spirit o! religicus hate,
hid understood its inner working, îvliclî varpsthe writer'sini, and
ihus 'refers to the position of Cath- hurries.uîn luto historie cri-rs, such
n]es luil lu i oui- own Uies: "Tiiere n s a junior freshiman nîay deteet. IL
have been man.),amnong the feliows cfi is coînpiled as a coilege fuanci bock;

ii College who datectcir Pro- and he preface containslie iw-
test anlirnufi-onlethie n uy lingd notice, o twichCatlChuchpar-
"rneci for schairsliip.' ITic Apos- ents intdirg te ofi seous teaTria-

for scholarship unIniity waypusthe iritowconstruction
log.-e cro noi excites but litmo sur-."Withu regard tt hietanneor in which
p3rise. 0f tioso .1%,110thus coulerai i1Ihlaaeeexpresséd myself, IL is possi-
ele reinmain in tuer nie "T cree e an j btiey fay objeet t n ny habitua.i

eve becoe ministers eo the estab- use cf toi terni Iraiets, te denote
isimredc curch; otmersh n the expira- tes inenibers o simeirn eurc to Tie
tieno! rin inyeatsdurig vie li chol- lder chyurcli ocftngan myb tksucf

GÂlRfOL1 ORUER 0F FOR[STERS.
The Catholic Order of Foresters of

the Province of Qîuebec will hold a
grand parade in this city on thei st
of July next. Petaled reference wiill
be made later on to this grand
event. Meanwhile we ma .say that
all the courts of the District .of
Montreal and suburban parishes, as
well as celegations fronm all the
courts of the c Province, will take
part. At one of! the recont meetings
of the oficers of .. tie Provincial
Court, and. the chie! rangers of tihe
subordinat courts, -the follovîrig

Some- Catholic Press Opinions.
THE SCIOOL QUESTION. -- Itlisiers bave Le conteoci seuile lec 'iEIEPHONE AND RELIGIO. - army under iazain&a conmand. Il

is the boast of a certain class of!the saine in e-ery cout-.Tic I'ihhs- An oft-ntooted questicn la, "Why do sieda a non'asd net pleasaut ligit
politicians that he Manitoba Schoolburg 'Ctholie" savs :- îîut tic masses cîtte te ciuici," or ou Liat uuiappy iady's ehanacter te
question is dead. The "Northwest "Il taies hiotie>' b rua a neis- "b>' are ticpeis orpt>'" The s0- find tlaI sic bncinet tic genertt
Review" in its last issue to hand, pauer as neu as aither business, lution bas oftcn1seiated difical andi ciself lu exonorato a gallant sol-
sars :_ andi no paper wiil succecci financial]>' remiote, but Rt?v. I-1 M. I3arbcur, dier w.he on]>' eyec iber ordera.

As to the so-called "settlenent," finI caries on a deadicaci 5351cm. lastor cf tic Final Baphiat Churci,
can anyonle in good faith dare t oAu> mentionoe!m eoplos urlairs of Columtus, Obio, las uit upon a
aver that it alins settled anyhing9 tintLie>'are nxious ho sec lu print planirildi at lenat lasflitemet cf LORD SALISBURY'S BUCOMBE.
'%VhIatlics been doite se fan la due Le 15 ivorti payiog for, andci en prith- noveit>. satys lte"Cathtolie Mýinior,'' -"Tiec Oakt" e! A ntigouiah thue

a ha d nsr c isgeiralasNalIe as art>'Baltimoee. tfisoeasning l, if hi
a. comnbination of ecircumstancess toPrewhi Sl.s

have allowed is to enter uîpon aother itvestil cfIce sane inooitin xilot conte ho Maie- vgros>reerateremieris-
course of conciliation, yes, but ont anieilat.13y1sotte unaccoatatabitis-ttet, llet i51 Mahomet go. tel
in whici ail the concessions havenppr<ltttiictitre is a ciss o! pco- iîtounhaiuaIf caolmasses ill netgo bone'xîaa entted nhe"LorcfStis-
c eie fr etît is. C on iliatio tn is no t le ixio t lti kin ital it costs lit he or to e t c h c e ti en t e c iurc ica a ry maînciroil anci ra nîl> b uta t en-

muîcith to boust of for people who ootritg te i-tiai newspnimr, anc if tîit go the nasses. Noima>'s
have cotnstittional rights. tic>'butîra cepy trtnte>a- (lonc? -loi deed? ances liaI aie selcaractenistic of

No; lte settleament reutains whiatfar-frottu lie ciice to beg illte>'cllea entcriag imte a truc ccncep-
the Sovereign Pont iff declared if toper t. l itlime cenceit tien c! and lirelyas-ipati>' vitb hePtith a gulil>' en india-
be, "defective, irmperfect, insuîli- fini flue>'areregîtar patrons and inreriost needs e! litepeople 2? Ne tie i a>' ila icr,
cient-" We have just htad n striking imitlIo tîlitîtedifars- Speak suci fanciful idea is harboredb a b t ,ch nove bh eplci. Ilfor
proof of tis in the failure of the o! ia>'forflitelong persoial notices coabinnhici, ns il w-c-, betreen ie- tic noble Loid'a nature le a'cold-
Wimiipeg Catholics to obtain any rea- mie>'seucin anditie>'groxv indig- ligion and science, b>' ieh that bicedeci sud brutal thinga, audiIlis
sonable concessions fromt the cityz'iant. 'Dont I subseribe. at iii piaticaltmodern invention,tliel- bis nlafortuno
Sciool Board. ccst yoma uotiing le utit ia,' ivictPhono, çviilbei enus o! trans- -oportune niem etfo sing

- ~is j ast ma s idic tlou s as ce ask aa nan m issi n o ! le hW ord f C d m o me'ri en tar a o r w î a poor

KITCHENER TO \ARRY. - Thte grirayur axe ous inshone spokon front tepulpitutecoute. Spain wasiritiinglaticgasp of
<Catholic Union and Titmmes ,' BIf-iîî<gntcitîsi>'teil l IL iii net Verily, tiis is a deîercîceil. ler giant antagealat, liamaie lis.
lalo, says :-dosa hia a cent. Malaprcp of Brilipolies felI hlm-

If the story told of my lord Kitcli- 'IL SURRFSDEI<OF METZ self inapined to eeais mouand
ener be truc, lie can bid fareel Fto tak ocular'about"dying na-
his popularity amtong our Anglo-ma- E'C"N SOý_-Fotte-ahlcSadr n

niac p o men. It is sa idi u e A Si rd-ai lr- "sa s l int i l lv bc t îes, " Phil d lphia, ie clip t ic tions " sd lhe inexorable peration
limeSirta bol daing thieattînnl. h:c ic anmia a'l acrac

will m arry a Citholic w hennlhelre-ytpi a ls follo ing of thi m ni ti strn ge rna n s

t urns fro m S outh A frica , an dl Ii ip e- A .sta niing instance o ! th e injus- pr >' upoh ac it e ve tu o reur ti c
tons ron Sîtlu fncanui viii parng iheir orgatoiztuailinfor tire Lice f pepuilarverdicts aci icrotse

himnself emubrace tic Catholie faith. barîle. ti ocittraecenditod ediaib ken cnes.
juisl contele iglît. Il la la tic case

HARD KNOCKS FOR GIRLS. -- TicWestern Watciau" refera t0oo! lie fanîcus French general, Mai- FEDERA'ION 0FSOCIEflES.
Tic"Calîcie einmuban"lu n a-- ve>'important Caliolieci-rganiz-s.aiBaaie. Neoatan bas licou more Catiolicnoirsapersofthie ncigibcring

The "Catholic Coilumibiatn" in an ar- avra sa .i

ticle, entitled- "Idle Young Vomn," ahien as foleirs:uninonsaily oxocratoc, because il Republfc are diacussiug tic question
waxes warnm" in its condemanation "lu tic Stateoe N orko.Buld- seci tint io waslte boînayer of of a union cf ail Catiohic eccieties

of that class. It remarks : What au ing and L.an Associations nin in- France jatata te turning point c! iiti a giest dos] cf pensistence, ai
idIe life tiost >'oiuog %virotucu enil eeasiug iru metubesîip. and xvilt oli ec destin>' durng lie %vrn ivithilaIe. Tic "I"i-eernan's Jeurusl"" ays:
froui 18 to 20! 'rhe daugluters of Ce a convention.iui>. St. Iouis dole- (;cnany han Ibis lypical Fi-chcInluil IterbticeA.0.-1.Cen-
poor, of course, bave to work - at.gaues tec. C. B. U. Convention solder. B>' is uysterlcus surrender veuhion, xhich neceatl>' net aI Boa-
home, in store or factory, or us do- soute chu-c' >enrs ago brouglît tle o!tli piegnablo fortiess cf Metz ton, Bisiep MeFaul, cf Trenton, N.
mnestics-and to themir no refereice is idea eflte building society-te St.-ancititanificeut aic>'encanuped J., atruci he nighilkcynote xvinhi
radelitre and noir. But flie (buta- I.oiis mndiput liae plan ilauc UdC5- tlucre lho virtunliyr iicthle ganie urgeci tiaal al Caîhoile socichies lu
sels of the fairy well-to-do and of fui opeation. Severai e! liese SO- hale rie aa cf thc ouata d cis caunîr>',hoîever diverse, mn>
the rich, waste their lime fromI lih ieLleonorganized asurihrouglifiomitLiatuonc tle causeocf leieurnis as regards cher mat-
day that tlhey leave scIhool unîttil th ter' t i""-cles rnd tlranmt-as dooîîed. Bazafneni-noirs, should ant as s uit mrlien
day that they are married. Some ioftomesliit beeî paid for.XAtire 1%'escapecideruhufor Itis share inthe Catlie rigits are iguoned or'it-
thixcîi do condecenrd te itclp niti imle preseot f itie miana>'noi ora*s beairnitrausaci ion: ns it n'as, lie iras sou- x'aded tritielcitîiug fi-on Catie-
hoisewnork and never fail to let flt(le oUI inutes are in existence, oîmd 1h as tenceIirisonoîcut for life on lies pretesîs ccntnsurstc iith lhe
other mîembers of tite family' kitnw'gi-ati>' o tire rcdu oo oiciaflue Isle caf St. Matgui-t. Ho escapecirrongs nti-Caholte bigoîn>' as in-
ail li> o aLht a uaoit>' Catuhîlie people wlue lai-gel>' mnke utp atci tiouiglu lie lvocifor iia>' yeacis, flicteâ trionthie CathiceChurdl.inlal thiey do0: buit the vast ma.tiori,
of them kill time-reading, lcohllg,flicoaiacrsli t hey liane hts licbore mviiiiiîtlie secret foi-tiis ceunIry, lîcîverndi'erse mn>
dressing, gossiping. strolling, shop-bar a-oldecialsetiots dimeutti'slu rtlie satiered aucitLiciguominy b>'and romain duni mien suri
ping, visiting, etc., etc.--day after tieianagertertt»'offishiaiuor's rephttn. At lest lie thinga arc donc ioulcile more dia-
day. wiekk ii atnd veek out, iionthi Neamni>' aruer e! a centumw ago attIc is diselosec. A letton uns gracofol te hbom tian if lie>' e-
folloimng month, for ami average Of!sillai-otgatiznions mire lu Opora- becîtfoti siingtaI it nas un- nained siiett in case tueur nîtier lu
six years.tien in Moîtreal, ancte>' renderocideilim-orsOe! ti ipres EU- lite flesi sionicibe assailed.lTic

uîuanit' services Ioa oui- people. l.aeco! goit litihe acteci, as Ihlat nuibi- highcat motives, lion, appeai te lis

ENACTING SUBSClIBEIRS. --- 'lite uit>'and public spirit iastti is ladydesied te presero fortie urule sud n'ennrgeticahey for
ciaflieulties mmuitiiniticî Catiolic pabr- cauSe o!lieur doifal. reshrotionisf tic Empire liesiast Oui:-igits as Catiohirs.

Ilme latch and walks in, unbuckles
his bags and lays them aside with
his staff, in token that ho deigns te
favor the house by supping viti ithe
family and stopping there for the
night. Asking pernission te stop is
utiknown and would be looked upon
as irony or insult for every one, good
and bad, in Donegal reçognizes the
undeniable rigit 'of them God lias
left horneless' totet sielter of your
roof and a seat at y'our table. And
the beggarinan acts tie part of a
despot who favors rater, . than a'
guest Who is favorecd. Ho dictatdes
to .the bousehold, and.iînranguesand
reprimands if due respect' isridt paici
te his words.

"JIf he is one who' rakes .profes-
sion of a school edudation nie. ma
occupy a leisurQ, hour . by xamining
the children--'piittin' hiiem' through
their facin's'-in speliirig and, calcu-
lating and then leefture their fathe~r
and mothor with scathing severity

Satury May 26, 'go

clhuring of butter. la it not appar-
ent then thait if this stonach michurn
is "sour-" it soirs all wilichis put
into it? The cvil of a foul stonmach
is not the bad taste in the mttouth
sud the foul breath caused by il,
but the corruption of the purc ctir-
r-eut of the blood amd the dissenniluf-
tion of disease t r'ougiout tlie body-
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ry iakest hce sour stomach swet-

It - does frt lie stomach iwut tuhe
wnsdig sud.sun bath do for the0

chiurn -- bsolut'ely remo-ves evry
tainting or. cdrrupttfig elcuent.

" idilderi Medical Discovery" cottin
no alcohol,- whisky -or. otther intoxi
ranI sujd «rcdti.-

Pilosop- e.ches as, iow easiaY
is ti amy an o fo à t his - trou-

b s provo lie a is .rtunate n
ho be some1ébody>' lse.

- S' ' -

n

programme was adopted - Meeting
of ail the-courts and delegations on
the Champ de Mars at 8.30-a.,
sd- procession throukh the leading
streetà of the north part of. the city
to. St. Louis du Mile End Chuéch,
where Rev.. G. M. .Lepailleur, parlah
priest, and provincial chaplain aifthe
Order; will receive themr. The -Order
numbers over 13,000 members in this
Province, and over 5,000 inOnta-
rio. - The high chief- ranger, - secre-
tary aind treasurer of the High Court
of Chicago will be present.

llOMESO[ IRISB
MNBIAIHEBS,

In one of his most graphie arti-
cles, on the "Homes of Donegal,'
Seumas MacManus tells in a most
attractive manner of the dwelling
places of the Irish mountaineers. Tie
article includes descriptions of the
interior and exterior of a typical
cottage, of the rental and the means
of paying the same; of the daily fare
of the peasants, and of their methods
of work. One section, however, of
the article would certainly prove in-
teresting for our readers- we refer
to that portion in which the writer
treats of the comparative happiness
and contentment of the poor people.
He says :-

"Because our people are very poor,
,and solely laden with worldly
crosses, and innocent of the luxuries
and the pleasures of the peoples of
other countries, it is a very ridicu-
lous assumption that they are there-
fore te be pitie. Even the stranger
who bas mingled with them a little
knows moreover that far tram dreamn-
ing that they need pity, the poorest
and most sorely tried of our people
are ever extending that commodity
to those who are better off accord-
ing to the world's rating, but who
are nevertheless very far from know-
ing the happiness they enjoy, and
froim knowing the beauties they
know. And the secret of it all is be-
cause the Celtic seul sets small store
upon material things save in se far
as such are absolutely necessary; be-
cause the Celt is a dreiamer and a
spiritualist; because his temperament
is optimistic and enthusiastic. There
are poor mountain men whom I
know whose ignorance - because it
is scholastic and worldly Ignorance
-wvould be guffawred at by scholarly
and enlightened men, who intellectu-
ally are not worthy te untie their
shoe latchets; and who, moreover,
are, inl heart wealth, te those poor
men as berears te millionaires.

"Be the day black or bright, the
work slavish or light, our people
are ever. ever merry, and have the
kindly 'failte' and -enial joke for the
passer. And eut of ton such, who
are soaked and shivering on a po-
tato ridge in Aarch, I can count
more whose hearts are singing than
in any ten times ton men of ease
and affluence in the mansions of New
Y ork.

"At night, in the cottage, the nie-
ther spins vhile the girls sprig or
hnit. Weaving is a leading industry
in Donegal, and there are thousands
of cottages that have their hand-
lonms, whereat the old man iorks
and sings iwen the day is over. We
get our own wcavlng material cheap-
ly se. But the greater portion of
the cloth woven is brought te the
fair and sold-at 25 cents a yard to
dealers for expert. Sone very iand-
seine and very fa.ney clotis are made
the colors being got fron icather,
and niosses, and lichens, and leaves,
and barks of various trees. Froi the
shearine of the wvool off the sheep's
back, on th hills, till the presenting
of the finished cloth in the mark-et
every necessary process is done with-
in the familyv. ie Donega! home-
spuns are, perhaps, the finest in Ire-
land.

"At niglht the fire is often the only
light in the cottage. And with the
aid of fir blocks it iakes a ligit
both effective and cheery. a light
that plays nierrily with the glinting
delft and tins upon the dresser, and
makes the big shadows leap up the
walls and quiver over the cupples in
the roof. For use in partiçv1r oc-
casions, oil is now coining into gen-
eral use, but net long ago the old
man nightly cut and seasoned long,
slit, tir spails for casual use. lHe
cul aund dressedi tic spails as hie st
in the dorner giving hie reminiscences
or teliing a tale te the cager group
that knitted or cardedi wool, or reat-
ed from a hard day's work, around
tic fire. Andi aftorw'ard, b>' lie apa.il'a
aid, ho ree.d for tbem from tic
weekly palierl'ie exciting newvs of.
lie week before last, The fir spaHi
is stlil lui use te seme extenlt -but
ils cne-lime contemporaries, flie
rush-light, macle b>' dipping a peeledi
rush lu meltedi grease, andi the home-
made resin candile, have passed
away.

"Tie pariai beggar la a familiar
figure la the nightly' fireside group.
With is staff andi bundles cast bie-
indc him, he monopolizes lie iwar-i
est corner of tic earth, andi cenm-
forts huima liRe any> princely' autocrat.
For every' cottage ia Doenegal w'el-
cemes lthe poor andi tic homieless;
lhe>' corne and Lhe>' go unqueshionedi.
Whein nigit tii-calons le fall on tic
beggarrman lie bonda bis stops f'or
tic 'warmest' bouse · cnvenient, i if ts
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for not keepin more closel>ag
ichool such discreditable ca ulaU toiAnd finally when he considers it ti'
he - orders .- the household on îe4knees while he leads then in the
long rosary and iwhen it le fi nîishe

tdismissis thcm taoi ed aller ivîic•
h aeà a s eie raieshi

fire ychen hechoosees and stretcheshimself on higown Shakedown (ue-
of antasrmfulof cléan oat-strar by
thefireside. at-his leisure.

"In every Donegal cotage, onevery night around the year, thie n
ther, provided, of course, there isno
tyrannical beggarmuan to supersedeher, leads the family in the rosaiybefore retiring to bed, and at ti
end cf ithe rosary prays for ail didrelatives and friends, for the boy
and girls in Anerica, mentionia,
each by naime, and beseeching Ccc odguard and guide tlhem amuong th
stranger, and bring thent hnes
again; and for all who die i uwar orat sea and have none to pra>' forthem.

"Afterward she raRes the fhire, hatla, completely covers the coas with
a pile of ashes wh'îich preserves them
alive till morning, sweeps thie
hearth, cuts the sign of the cross on
it with the tongs and lays the tongs
lengthwise by it to ward off evi
things and then res to peacelfui
slumbers."

PItGRIMAGES IN ROME
It had been predicted at the com-

mencement of this great Jubilee
year, that the pilgrimages to Rome
would not be equal in numbers or
importance to the expectationa Of the
Vatican. of course, there are always
birds of iil-omen to prophecy cvii
where it is their interest that evil
Ehould axist; but their forecasts are
generally fated to be contradicted by
subsequent facts. As yet only our
months of the year have elapsed. and
we find the lasti week of April bring-
ing pilgrinus from all directions, un-
til, like in the days of Lars Parse-
nara:

"For a mile areund the city,
The throngs stopped up the Ways;
A fearbul sigit it was to seC,
For two long nights and days."
The following account of the pil-

grimage w'eek "par excellence" o! the
Jubilee Year xvill bo read with deep
interest by everyone cf Our readers :

"The weather is glorious, and
Rorne is literally crowded from end
to end, and in every part of the city
hordes of plgris in cabs, carrrages,
and oninibuses, trains, and on fo't
are to be sn crowding in tarir
hundreds and thousands to -isit the
basilicas and holY places. Romtre has
not been so full for years, and such
a sightl ias not been seenl in the
Eternal City since the days of the
temporal power. It is a sign of the
times, showing the faith and devo-
tion of niodern Catholics fromi every
part of the world, and also a stri-
ing tribute to the Papacy and the
personality of Leo XIII Lately pil-
grims have arrived fron iBohemia,
froi the district of the Puglie. in
four different trains; thenthe large
Tuscan pilgrimage, the pilgrinms froi
Cito della Piev-e, Civitaecchlia, Bel-
gitum (Liege and Manier), four Ihun-
d.red in number, from Goricia and
Leibach (Germans, Italians, aid
Slavs), seven hundred strong fi-oui
the diocese of the Marche. and fron
Florence (italy), froi Belgium tAn-
vers), one train of w11omn coatsisted
wholly of workimaen and their eu-
ployers, and one fron Ostoni. tnear
Brindisia, nd an Austrian pilgrittage
to the nuniber o! 500. Thei pilgriamîs
make their Jubilee visits to the ba-
silicas in thousands. and onie cannot
pass alog any Of the principal thor-
oigifares wu.itltht encountering long
and continuouts fCles of carriages
crowded by pilgrinis of various i-
tionalities. Especially touching it is
to watchi a large pilgrinmage iake
thc Jubilee visit to the great lBsai-
les of St. Paul, outside the walls,
the great witness to the Apostle o!
the Gentiles, whici stands in lonely
grandeur as the sentinel of the lo-
man Canipagna. Its marble pave-
ments and exctisitely inlaid. nia-rble
walls re-ecio the tramp of tiousands
o feet, and marching in procession
to &trains of pilgrimage hynis; lile
in no place perhaps in the world
could be seen suci large bodies ..Of
persona, s aentirely recollected and
devout, and apparently so altoge-
ther penetratd iwith lie deep re-ci
gious sense cf lie pilgrimaget on
whiich tic>' ai-e engagedi. Andi not on:-

1ly these speciai pigrima but a large
umber cf other visitos- English,
Amnerica-ns, snd others- are ftiing
Romie. No plgrinu te BRme ean well
miss sceing Lee XIII. during titis
Jubuile Year. thauks te tiherrca-
Stons provided b>' bis fathely' kind-'
neas, 1cr lin St. Peter'a thecre laiserno
for all, andi oven ah gi-ester inconve-
nieuce te hîimse!lfite Holy Father
prefers to hxoldi the audieces there. -

THE FARMER'S WIFE
us ver>' care!ful about ion churn. She
scaids il thorcougly after usitng,
auci gives il a sun bath te swneeten
il. Sic knowîs tho.t if ici- chur-n is
sour 1h wviii talI lie butter Ltat ls
made la IL. Tic stomach la a chaurn.
la the stonach snd dtgeshtive andI
mutriitive tracts arce ·þe'ormed pr-
cuisses ivhich are exaetly' aRIn te tic
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